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tion to spend a leave with his par-""-"
Mr- - and Mrs. Joe Huber,375 Miller street.

Paul Stafford and Kenneth C.
Treler of Burns, last night were
guests at the Pilot Butte inn.

Lt. Paul E. Jones of the Red-
mond army air field, was a Bend
visitor today.

Don Sanders was In Bend todayfrom Burns.
The Theta Rho girls will hold

their regular meeting at 7 tonightin the I.O.O.F. hall, it was an-
nounced.

Pvt. James A. Burgess, who re-
cently completed flight en-

gineering course, today was en
route to Lincoln, Neb., for assign-ment to a crew. Pvt. and Mrs.
Burgess and daughter Cynthia, re-

cently came to Bend from Denver.
Mrs. Burgess and daughter planto reside with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. R. Her, Rt. 1, Box 20,
during Pvt. Burgess' absence.

Vi Hodges, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hodges of Shevlin, left for
Portland on Thursday for induc-
tion into the, navy. His brother,
Sgt. Stanley Hodges, is now in
China with the 14th army air
force.

Frank Thomas, fireman 1c
with the Seabees who recently re-

turned from France, is spending
leave here with his mother, Mrs.
James Felker. Mrs. Thomas, the
former Lillian Hughitt, and two
small sons, who have been living
in Ordnance, are also guests at
the Felker home.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Henkle at the St.
Charles hospital on Monday.

USO junior hostesses will meet
at the home of Mrs. Walter E.
Emard, chairman, 529 Delaware,
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow to plan
week-en- d activities it was
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HORIZONTAL 50 Myself
t.S Pictured 81 "ish

actress 82 Southeast
10 Erbium (ab.)

(symbol) 83 Upon
11 Each (ab.) 84 Sainted ones
12 Measures of 85 She is

cloth star
13 Account of VERTICAL

(ab.) 1 Honey maker
14 Electrical 2 Before

engineer (ab.) 3 Shouts
15 Lieutenant 4 Tardy

(ab.) 5 Sell
16 Born 6 On the shelt-

ered17 Transpose side
(ab.) 7 Employers

18 Conductor 8 Chapeau
19 Toward 9 Neither
21 Like 19 Tantalum
22 South Amer-

ica
I l 13

(ab.)
24 Exclamation io it
26 Inspires

reverence i?
28 Accomplished
30 Short sleep
31 Possess
32 Network

(anat,)
33 Sprightly

dance,
35 Measure of "area $
38 Nova Scotia ST -- STSf

(ab.)
88 Any sJ n

39 Greek letter
40 Fishes , it ks I 55

44 And (Latin) So- "-"
46 Age
41 Bone .

48 Iron (symbol)

Voice Recording
Given to Parents

A recording of the voice of Lt.
Don Metko, heard several weeks
ago over radio station KBND
from the south Pacific, today was
presented to this naval flier's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Metke,
1434 West Fourth street. The
presentation was made by H. H.
McCartney, representing the Elec
tric Auto-ut- e company, sponsors
of the radio program on which
Metke talked. Lt. Metke now Is
stationed in Jacksonville, Fla.

Metko, who was pilot of a PV--

Ventura which helped sink five
Japanese snips, spoke on an
unique three way short wave
broadcast betweon Honolulu, Lon
don ana Hollywood, on radio sing

' Orixcu U.S, Army Jnoto
After having traveled by ambulance, hospital train and now hospital chip, thrso American wounded line the
rails of the vessel that returned them to the U. 8. Their happiness on getting back is written on every face.
Are you buying War Bonus to back up those boya that are yet on the other aide? mm u. s. Tmmtr

TEMPERATUHE
Maximum yesterday, 88 degrees,
jjiniinum last nlRht. 82 degrees.

TODAVS WEATHER
Temperatures: 10 p.m., 83 fle- -

10 Jk.nl., oil ut?rtsi3B. ciuv
ftv of wind 10 p.m.; miles;
JO s.ni., 12 miles.

George F. Price, Shevlin man

who, attached to the 175th infan-

try,' was wounded twice during
(he'siege of Brest, received a medi-

cal discharge at Barnes general
hospital on Saturday and returned
home. George, who visited Bend

yesterday, is a son of Donald D.

Price of Shevlin.
Mr and Mrs. C. A. McKinzie
ere in Bend yesterday from

M and Mrs. H. A. Riley of

Madras visited Bend yesterday.
L. A. Dennison of Sisters visited

Bend yesterday.
Lt. James D. Mathis, attached

to the Redmond army air field,
transacted business here yester- -

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson
of Vale spent yesterday Jn this
city-Mr-

Ralph Moore shopped In
Bend yesterday from her home in
Madras.

Mrs. Alice Percival is a visitor
In Bend from Portland.

The Westminster Presbyterian
Sewing circle will meet at 2 p.m..

Friday for Red Cross sewing with
Mrs. M. J. Herbert, 305 Delaware,
it was announced today. Mrs. R.
E. Jewell and Mrs. N. H. Graham
will act as hostesses.

The Baptist Women's union will
meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow with
Mrs. Kenneth A. Tobias, 860 River-
side. Rev. Tobias will make a re-

port, it was stated today.
. Mr. and Mrs. William Douglass,
345 Columbia avenue, today re-

ceived word that their son, Pvt.
Ned Douglass, is now stationed in
the Marianas. He is a heavy air-
craft mechanic.

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Peoples
again are grandparents, they
learnpd today with the birth in
Olympla, Wash of a daughter to
Mrs. R. S. Wakefield.

John McKeen, in charge of big
game management, and Fred San-key- ,

head of beaver control for the
Oregon State game commission,
passed through Bend today en
route to Prineville to attend the
Oregon State Wool Growers asso-
ciation convention.

The I.H.S. of the women's coun-
cil of the First Christian church,
will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow at
the home of Mrs. Cecil Moore, 1132
Newport avenue, to sew ditty bags
for the Red Cross, it was an
nounced today. This meeting was

""51 pa" ?T
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Pet Puppy

SAevn So;7or on
Leave Mee$ Tiny
Sister First Time

Shevlin, Jan. If Returning af-
ter 18 months with the navy in the
south i'acilic, John Robert Posey,
lireman 1c, arrived in Shevlin in
time to celeorate the six months
birthday of his sister, Patricia,
whom he had never seen. Posey
reached the home of his parents,
ftir. and Mrs. Robert Posey on
Monday night belore his sister
had her hau-yea- r birthday.

Fireman Posey, who was sta-
tioned aboard a light cruiser, par-
ticipated in many sea engage-
ments with the Japs, all the way
from New Guinea to the Philip-
pines. During his long stay in the
South Pacific, John met one Cen-
tral Oregon boy uan faumpter of
Lapine. this meeting took place
at cape Gloucester while anuther
Sumpier boy, Wilbur, was aboard
a nearby vessel but they aid not
meet.

' Posey, who attended Gilchrist
schools before enlisting, is on a

leave. George Lee Posey, a
brother, is taking boot training in
the Farragut, lua., naval training
station.

Ex-Be-
nd Resident

Dies in California
Orrin H. (Bill) Gray, former

owner of a baroer shop at 1027
Bond street, who moved to Wal-
nut Creek, Calif., lust May," died
recently, according to lnloi mation
received today.

Mr. Gray resided In Bend for 20
years, living at 418 Broadway
here.

In addition to his wife, Chris
tina H. Gray, he is survived by
two sons and two daughters. They
are George Gray, Corvullis; Orrin
E. Gray, now overseas with the
army; Mrs. G. L. Cooper. and Miss
uetty uray, ootn of walnut creek.

'lhc family resides at 1U10 Oak-
land boulevard, Walnut Creek.

Dorris C.Hale
56, Dies Suddenly

Dorris Calvin Hale, 5b, shipping
clerk at The Brooks-Scanlo- Lum
ber Company, Inc. and an employe
of that linn for over 25 years,
died suddenly this afternoon at
the Lumbermen's hospital. He--

was at work at the plunl when he
was stricken.

A nutlve of Oregon, Mr. Hale.
is survived by Ms wife, Lulu, and
three children, Dolbert Hale, Mrs.
Lloise Johnson and Frances Hale.,

Funeral arrangements have not;
been made.

1HO NIGHT ril'OU.EI)
Grecnbush, Minn. Ui'i There

was a slight delay In the sched -

uled reopening of u Cireenbush
cafe, because of circumstances ba-- :

yond the control ot managers.
Mrs. Clara Mortrudu and Mrs.
Alice Qulst, Bister. On the eve ot
the formal opening, the establish--mcn- t

was destroyed by lire, at a
loss of $15,000.

LITTLE ILLS...
BIG BILLS

a little ill and
NEGLECT

a big billl
I low often you've seen it proved
in practice. Don't take chances

with yor health, or that of any

member of your family. Better

consult a physician get expert
advice and act on it. Thai's
sound common sense, and good

patriotism, too. For the nation

needs our best efforts at this

time. Get wcll-KE- EP well!

Answer to PrevtoM Pvssl

Fin KENNETH IwTri
llligl WOLFE iSffllpl

(symbol) (ab.)
20 Possessor 37 Determined
21 Species of 38 Property item

tree 41 Underground
23 Decorate part of plant
24 Subjoin 42 Individuals
25 Him 43 Misfortune
27 Dine 44 Printer's
29 Be Indebted measures
32 Egyptian 45 Beverage

sun god 48 Mist
34 Long Island 49 Compass point
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er Dick Haymes' program, "Ev-
erything for the Boys." The tran-
scription not only recorded Lt.
Metko's conversation with Haym-
es and Jimmy (Schnozzle) Du
rante, who was a guest on the
program, but sent the young fli
er's greetings to his family in
Bend.

filUiilbtiYQURf U5
Do You Hate HOT FLASHES?

If you suffer from hot flashes, feel
weak, nervous, a bit blue At times
-- 11 due to the functional "middle
age" period peculiar to women try
Lydla . Plnlcham'a Vegetable d

to relieve such symptom.
Made especially for women u helps
nature Follow label directions.

LYDIALPINKHAM'SSS

ML

HEY,

MAMA

AND DADDY
MAYBE YOU
WOULD FEEL

THIS GOOD TOO'

Syrsmin helps to lv. you mm .fwrsy Im
caus. it U s nutritivo tonk containinf Malt
Extract with Vitamins A B D C Thousands
tike It. Aikusfor

Bottle $1.50

Get It at Magills!

Chen Yu

Nail Lacquer
J.at:itier and Base

Set 75c

Chen Yu Lipstick
$1.00

under the auspices of the

Brooks'Scanlon Quality

Pine Lumber
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber

Company Inc.

for Marilyn

York's Mayor
the sheet metal workers and the
carpenters over who should put
in the baseboards," he said. "That
held us up for weeks and weeks
and added enormously to the
costs."

The mayor said when vou're
!?.V'ldlnK for ,PeoPle wn? Pay only

a month for a four room
apartment, you've got to watch
your outgo and as of now he's a
little concerned over cement
floors.

They're something neat, new
and economical for apartment
houses. If an apartment has a
cement floor, the flat beneath it

automatically gets a first class
ceiling, and ro on, down to the
basement. The mayor said the
plasterers weren't going to like
that.

Such matters can be worked
out. The important thing, he said,
is to move the sleazy-lookin- wife
from her cold waler flat and
watch her blossom out in a neat
housedrcss and a ribbon in her
hair when she moves into a mod-

list. A "letepHolol
Happiest little girl In New Jersey is Marilyn Diane Schwartz
of Jersey City, who hugs the small brown puppy sent her by an unknown
friend from Sydney, Australia. The pup, cared for by crewmen and Red
Cross workers at bases halt way around the world, flew his last lap from

Long Beach, Calif, to Newark la a 8.

Apartmenfs With Sunshine

Orlando Hollis

Is Named Dean
Portland, Ore., Jan. 17 UPi The

State Board of Higher education
today named Dr. Orlando J. Hol
lis, acting law school dean and
acting president of the University
of Oregon, as permanent dean of
the law school.

Coincident with the naming of
Dr. Hollis was the formal appoint-
ment of Dr. Harry Newhurn of
Iowa as president of the Universi-
ty, effective July 1.

A third major appointment an
nounced by the board was the
appointment of William H. Carl
son, associate librarian at the
University of Washington, as
director of libraries for the Ore-
gon state system, and librarian
at Oregon State college. He suc-
ceeds Lucy M. Lewis, retired.
Carlson's appointment is effective
March 1, and he brings to the post
previous librarian experience at
the University of California, Uni-

versity of North Dakota, Vandcr- -

bilt university and University of
Arizona. . ,

Dr. Hollis succeeds Wayne L.
Morse as law school dean. Morse
left in 1942 to serve on the war
labor board and later was elected
United States senator.

Ex-Be-
nd Resident

Manages Paper
Coos Bay, Ore., Jan. 17 itr

Alan L. Torbet, a memlier of the
Coos Bay Times staff 4'.? years,
today was named manager of the
newspaper by publisher Sheldon
F. Saekett.

Torbet has been advertising
manager for three years and will
continue to hold that position as
well as being business manager
and assistant to the publisher.

Torbet came to Coos Bay from
Bend, where he was advertising
manager and public relations man
for a motor busline. Previously
he majored in Journalism at the
University of Oregon and

an advertising agency in
Eugeno.

Alan L. Torbet was formerly
wjth the Pacific Trallways, Inc.,
in Bend.

Veterans' Club
Plans Discussed

A proposal to establish a club
for members of veterans organi-
zations; was discussed at a meeting
of the Deschutes Veterans council
last night in the chamber of com-
merce rooms. A committee re-

ported on sites and it was decider!
to refer the matter to veterans
organizations for further con-

sideration.
Those present were D. Hay

Miller, commander: M. Kay
Cooper, secretary; Cecil lihnads,
Ben K. Hodges, Uny K. ' Ullrich.
Kenneth C. Bennett, Willard ,

George F. Kuston, Wayne
Entrlkin, Charles Haines and Joy
A. Walker.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

RAW FURS
WANTED

Mink - Mustrat . lynxcat Slunk
Weasel Domeitic Rabbit

We Will Continue the Purchase
of Deer and Eilt Hides.

Coyote pelts , , , No. Is end No.
2s will run between one dollar
and fifty cents ($1.50) end four
dollars and fifty cents ($4.50)
with a few exceptional pelts at
higher prices. No. 3s and 4s are

practically worthless.

Cecil C. Moore
1132 Newport Ave. Bend, Ore,

I'liiinu tll.'l

' NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Please call at my former resi-

dence, 145 Sixth street for clock
and jewelry work. Watches may
be obtained at 614 E. street. I have
moved to North Bend and at pres-
ent am doing no repairing, but ex-

pect to resume jewelry repair
work in about two months.

H. L. Welch, Redmond, Ore.
Adv.

The Silhouette Shop will be
closed this Wednesday and Thurs-
day for redecoration, and open for
business Friday morning. Adv.

Ministers Name

Dinner Speakers
Hilding E. Halvarson, gospel

singer, will accompany Dr. N. A.
Jepson to Bend next Tuesday for
the men's rally and dinner that is
hwlncT hold at thp First Christinn

Bend Ministerial association. Hal
varson has appeared in many
ehurrhes and conventions on the

. ... : ,
wesi coast ana nis sei vices are in
demand as soloist and as a leader
0f congregational singing, the an- -

nouncement states.
The dinner will be held at 7.00

p. m, Tuesday, in the social hall
of the First Christian church. Ac-

commodations are available for
150 men. Reservations are being
made through earn of the church-
es associated with the ministerial
association.

The speaker, Dr. Jepson, is a
widely known layman who has
been an active lender in the Chris-
tian Business Men's committee in
Seattle, and he is to stop in Bend
for this men's meeting while he is
enroute to California where he is
scheduled for a series of confer-
ences among men's groups in
southern California.

The purpose of the meeting
Tuesday night is to bring the men
of the churches of Bend together
for a period of Inspiration and fel-

lowship. It is the hope of the min-

isterial association that this may
become an annual affair.

Gleemen of Bend
Planninq Concerts

The Bond Gleemen. a male
chorus composed of local business
and professional men, today were
completing arrangements for
holding a scries of concerts
throughout Central Oregon. The
group, which Was formed last
summer, has been heard several
times in Bend, and will make its
first appearance here in this
series at the Tower theater on
Jan. 29.

At Redmond, the singers are
booked at the Oilem theater on
Jan. 25. Dates are being arrang-
ed for their appearance in Piinc-- :

ville and Powell Butte.

Penicillin producers in England
must conform to government-pro-crihn-

fonHiilnns with regard to

strength, quality and purity.

Quality

Box Shookk

Unicaps 100 tabs 2.96
Duo-Ca- ps .100 tabs 3.39

All PuriKwe r0 Uliite, 30 Ilurk

Vitamin B Complex 501.69
Iron Compound Tabs . . . .1001.00
Vita Kaps, new low price, 1002.96
Neba-Cap- s, Penslar 2505.29
Super D Cod Liver Oil . . . .pt. 1.39

Iron and Yeast Tablets . .100 69c

taternoon,
Sumner Deitrick, president of

the Bank of Bend, today was in
Dnrlln!) ntlAnilmn ..r

anirjiuiiifc inu uhtbuii
State Bankers convention. He ex--

pected to return Friday.
wesiey James Huber, seaman

2c, arrived in Bend today from
the Farragut naval training sta- -

ENDS TONIGHT

l'a'nIe

STARTS TOMORROW

MocMURRAY tuAUjflfffffl
STANWYCK rTTlHjLffiS$r
IDWARD C. JpEBaj-

BARGAIN NIGHT
ENDS TONIGHT

of

STARS

PLUS 2ND HIT
"NIGHT OF ADVENTURE"

?fiMfy

Shevlin
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Plan of New
By Frederic C. Othtnan

(UniU'd Press Staff Corretipondent)

Washington, Jan. 17 HI'i Mayor
Fiorello LaGuardia now can doff
his spectacles (re-

vealing a look in
his peepers) and see a New York
City where each housewife wears
a ribbon in her hair and whistles
while she works in an apartment
with a window in every room

And sun shines in every win
dow," hizzoner added as he
looked, for the benefit of Sen.
Robert A. Taft and Co., toward
that happy day. It was snowing
outside, but Mayor La Guardia
saw sunshine, only. That was ob-

vious.
The one trouble, said the Little

Flower, snapping out of it and
donning a scowl, is that the rest
of the country also has got to
build apartments with windows
and sunshine.

"Or I'm sunk," the mayor said.
"I can't absorb any more people
tn New York City."

LaGuardia was wearing a dou
coat as tight as a

$78 room-and-- half domicile
52nd street; he unbuttoned
sank gracefully into a senatorial
easy chair and told the postwar
economic and planning commit-
tee that he already has 69.398
people living in more than 16,000
apartments complete with sun-

shine, two per cent financing, and
a federal grant. Fourteen more
projects costing S120.230.000 are
on the drawing boards and ready
to go when the war ends.

Only thing worrying the mayor
(almost hut not quite turning his
customary purple at the thought
of 'em I are those babies in the
building fades, acting like buggy
whip manufacturers trying to
buck the horseless carriage.

""'s their pal and he wants
tlii't understood, hut when the
hnik'irrs with iho sunshine start
going up. he doesn't want them to
gum the works with strikes

"Like when we were building

f "sr""" " Y H nl, and oi o rttlclMl, iWimMm oiiH

'f . tfld.nl Wl Miolll elt 200 A9e titl dlll tlt MMl poll at mall.

I ' tV 'H Itegiilar 75c'
1,25 Creoscved W Pur 5?c

rt in (i eXwrun SInniern home. ben. Taft asked him

'
89c --

Camphorice
6

rd",
Cream t JPjvi i"
cimiiiMMi i.ips .:.': tfisSSGVlJi

PONDEROSA PINE

wituiiH.T uii- - u'Jinmmee couiQ visa
the new apartments.

"You betchacan," said the may-
or. "Only don't give us any ad-

vance notice. Don't let the hous-
ing authority know. I don't like
dress parades."

Buy National War Bonds Now!

Lemon JuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
if rm ntit im rt,imn- - m.rini or

ZlTt&i 'ZZ: "iTTZTi S,T' h.i- - kim . S
iSSVi" W" S
J",?'1 P"'"- v only 3 utawl.UKr5S5li.: 'TP "!"
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The Owl Pharmacy and drug ttwes everywhere

First Aid Kits U
ft 99c $1.93 X11 iymmOn I M(I-.-Lumber and

one of those apartment ceniers1L'"J',ou,1
and a quarrel developed between


